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bloas wi.nin iiml., that o.ly p.ou«c 
wtuk comp4O.uL.es b.tvve.a ta.a.to 
element» <«.0x1 exclu au liupeiaii.e .eu 
ergies dcnxuiueJ ou the lireu ilglu 
iug Une. ~*

Aiuoii voxad and t-ome ncrimonluia 
dLfurenccd of opinion have 
over the development 01 armore 
cruisers. This type is an important 
one. Its fl-Id of action b lug 
from that of the battleship, 
only less useful. So iar has this d 
veiopment b^en carr ©d that 1' » tr 
fereuce In size between it and battle- 
Bh pj has p...c l u.ly Um .pp .4f ,. 
This seems to be a mistake. It is idle 
to say tiiat the armored cruiser can 
take the place of the battleship,* for 
then the two would have to be 
merged, but on the other hand, as 
the battle type cannot logically ex
ist without it, some design shoull b-
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uk>. tii tviup e our. .v. u . w 
pvo.i n. at t houfb O. |1. j-:l— la. 
iiLioocopc in ii. morn. 11^, at uo.-.t >
• u * U l t-.rv.. ,1*. ui ..I vcruooa. ©re.t.v

brî*V;.«*• Vv—1,1 ti ma-‘ ustï.o^.>.c,-.j.6oovwCûp.x.üu 
ui.aa t.itfUt Ui- tiu.cui. eu. ji ... t;.- -u
.ogitlier ut tiu\r loayili;; iv'u .1 * S - 1 u.* ,;re..
.h: ■>' r.titi n-M I. uni |i ’,1/1. ivo;• li.-j. ’ .v u..„. . tu ue in. r-

-.7. It. ■ .up—T,:e r he' rlti '1 ■11 uv.ium. , -
were fu.l .0 prune It is rh natur "<1 11 ld vi .v.ir.i t , h.-r y l LU * hi r i li
er Christian* to praise Gtxl a', to r('< 1.1. _v .111.1 r:j hie is

breathe, tia.la^ tavdr—tipi tom a " “ r .is ever.
111 .11 p op.t near a the.; gl. I,. '11.. 1 u i;.;..a. pains .ml iu; lies, has 00
were esteem M fur th.tr bi. 'piu l'. ri'^ryl-s «**• I'orelm il.igs ior liers .lf ; 
an I churitjr, am 1 for til' fur iy nul 1:111 surro.vs are fur tin troiiliies 
tovcLoasa 01 the r I ves. The* tor J “• er“- Vrliius ua the art ol 
added—It Is the work of the H l.v growing ol 1 graceful.y," she says: 
llliost to save mt n ami bring them . ‘ altril.u.e my vigorous of 1 age
Into the chireii. That tv. ro he a» 1,1 ll:,rl 10 aovaumyeou# circula,
(saved (R. V.)—Onlv saved men are «‘nwvi,, l.i pari to a happy, hope- 
fit subjects to be received into the 111 u mperamviit, 11 keen sense 01 
Christian church. When a elm c'l ;"‘hiut, sympathies for all my fel- 
becomce filed vu tv til unsavebelhifs an I .1 do -p Interest 111 
wortlly p-opl , ti oaves to be a ‘"Hal questions of til..- hour.,
church an 1 sinks to the level of a hiust have an earnest pur-
mere social Inst'tutlon. “i life b yond personal am I-

Teachings—However distant the u““ “lld r;‘*u'|y aggrandlzomeni. 
heart may be from Go 1 the Rp r t belf-centred chofueters do not 
will call tiudlv and ototrly at •£,«. ■£***"* lJ,e necessary elemcafs of 
True repentance always prece les .. “ '‘-‘e • developm nt. U one would 
conversion. We are not saved In a imp.,y oU age the first cou
sin. but from sin. By our fervent ™Uo“ Is a sound body ; to that end 
n ot.v we w II lead others to Chr et. ‘„my’ dru8j' military cou-
The praying heart is a glad heart. ... ,h re. ll important.
The love of God is stronger than !o , .frUr® doCH ,h-LUe8t at ,'lU l,er," 
tho love of property. J - n om lri 8 ,il<s 10 raate
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NAVIES OF THE WORLD ibv It Lip v, 4/-it ‘1-V ;V.i 0 i U U aO ■ i

Y LO (UAŒFJLLY 4* THE i \hm
sA Review of Their Relative Strength 

by a United States Writer.
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Grain receipt^ 

plreci. m irk l 
busiu 1 i i f <»rl;i-g. XVh ;u \\\ia steady 
an I bar i y .1 oils \v - * ;• • easier.

Wheat—_00 Lusbols ùf white sold 
at 70 to ]>or bushel : 1ÜÜ bush
els of r»d it 70 id Hl3, uni 100 
bushels of Kvosu at C7^ In (ISu.

Curlrv—. OO l usiiels. sold Qt Ort to 
G-'îa-xî uer bushc!;

. Oats— GO bushels told at 47^0 
per bii ihot. * t

Hay—Was steady, f> loads selling 
at $i 1 to $1- p?r loud for timothy 
and $8 to $!) for clover.

Straw—lleceipts wire nil.

loUn. i
\v‘ rn Iyj;'.11 on the 
to-dry, only 1,-00Ti !S . no 1

another type known as destroyers of 
torpedo boat destroyers. Here we 
have a ’'reversal of the old rhyme 
about fleas ad Infinitum.

Six th—Submarines are greatly fav- 
, ored by France and tentatively au- 
. thorized by Great Britain, the United 

S a tes, and possibly by Russia.
S v en th—Russia Is laying down a 

This ordér of merit, except with large xcraft intended as a collier- 
two nationlj has remHinprf TkrapiifjLll V transport-training ship—an extraor- | produced that will fill Its special 
Z.T.T a . , , dluary triple combinatim, filled with ! function In the strategy ol cam
coj|tanh dince the retrogression of 1>racilcal utilities. The United States, paigns and in the tactics of battle
,, ™ jvvnen the advancement of experts al ;o recommend the construe- : Summing up the armored strength
Germany lirst began to count ma- tlon of special colliers, but the other j lt will bo seen that Great Britain
ten^lly. 1 nations still dei>end upon mercliant has nrarly L’OltOOO more tons than

During tiie lAst two years the su- vessels for coal supply. I France and Russia combined, and
periority oi Germany over the United Eighth—The Monitor type, despite ! a 1)0111 37 010 more tons than Ger-
titates has 'been definitely establish- our mistaken loyalty to an outworn j m vny« the U ilted States, Italy and 

Previctie to this period the rlass, is discardrd by the other p wers Jnj^an.—N. Y. Herald, 
small difference between their ap- because it is a poor gun platform, 
parent percentages of sea strength is deficient in speed, range of acti n 
cou-ld be m 
according 
disputed fa 
ed. Thesd 
ly settled] 
to the GtJiJ
al progr«> inTixi tliat only a waatefu-1 war energy, 
and ignorant (patriotism will persist 
In denying ou> existing and lncreas-

j « 1
T3ie relative rank.of the seven 

rs to be as Si.~ iigreat sea 
follows; ] 
ond, Frand^e ; third, 
Germaziy ;

lÊame&r

, roKsi

rowers 
rst, Gre italn ; sec-

sia ; fourth 
fifth, United States ; 

sixth, Italy! and seventn, Japan.

OH idiil'y; vl lient ♦! avKetS. '
Following ’are the closing quota

tions at Important centres to-day :
Cash. May.

..------ 87 7-8
. 78 1-2 82 1-2 

89 1-2

N>w York ... ...
Chicago ...............
T. ledo .................
Dulu h, No. 1 n< rt hern 76.3-1 79 3-4 
Dulu.h, No. 1 hard ...... 79 3-4------

ed.

.......... 89

Sunday School.fe to swing either way, and habitability, ami is dependent 
l the treatment certain ihkjh a base of supplies situated j 
Vrs of efficiency receiv- within easy loafing distance. As a 
jii'bts are now so clear- floating battery for Insliore work or 
factual additions made at a harbor’s molitli the type has 
i fleet and by her logic- E°n*p value, but not as a seagoing

<%n"lish Livh stock
Liverpool, 

string at
Jan. 11.—Cattle are 

V-% to per lb.
change one of added health and Imp- , (dressed weight) ; refrigerator beef 
Piuess. Those ob.yJieat to her laws i« steady a.t 10 to 10 l-4c per lb. 
rejoice in every step from youth to 
tige.

“Fifty is the heyday ot intellec
tual life. Then the vital forces-used 
in production are garnered in the 
brain, giving new ideas and adding 
force.

INTERNATIONAL lksson NO. Ill 
JANUARY 19, iqOS.

The Knrly Christian Church.—Acts 2: 37-47.
« ijiv4 H-j<;4 -iIn this lesson we have t^ie Holy 

tip.rit’s penciling of the primitive and 
ideal church. The persons lUenLille.1 
with it had certain very marked un
worldly characteristics. L was 
formed out of that mixed multitude 
of Jews and Gentiles, that, on the throughput] 

da^v of Pentecost, was assembled “There comes to a woman *;lo- 
at Jerusalem for Christian wor- auence of expression and she finds 

To these the- apostles of the a wider field for her sympathies. 
Lord preached the wouuerful works She has new interests in the great 
of God. To satisfy amazed and work! which is the future I101113 of 
doubting questioners, Peter told her children, in which she 
them ail that this was the fulfilment labor to make It fit for them 
of the wbrds spoken by the prophet to live in.
Joel. Tiie central truth of this ser- ‘‘My philosophy is to live in the 
mon was the Messiahship of Him present. Regrets for the past are 
whom by wicked hands the Jews had va*n ' tiie page is - tuened ; there is 
crucified and slain. He also asserts p° remedy for what is done. \s io 
that this Jesus God had raised up 110 future, 
and exalted to be both “Lord and 
Christ.” The effect that this pow
erful, pungent and faithful preaching 
produced is described In this lesson.

There is force and dynamics in 
gospel truth. It always enlightens 
the mind, awakens the conscience,
and if assented to purifies the heart ! Residents of Pitcairn Island Have 
and corrects the life. These Jews, |
“filled with confusion, remorse and 
consciousness of guilt, saw at a glance 
that they had committed an atro-

lical Strength of Nations. 
Including battleships, armored cruis

ers, protected cruisers and torpedo 
craft, the number and displacement 

The present attempted valuation of ships in the semi navies are in 
of naval power is based on govern- round numbers as follows : 
ment returns and on oilier sources of 
information that are, in instances, 
more authoritative and reliable than 
official revelations. It will be seen 
that minor vessels, such as gunboats, 
auxiliaries, yachts, converted mer- £—Russia 
chant men and antiquated or obsolete 4.—ucvmany ... 
vessels have beeii-oihitted. In a cer- ô —-Uuliod state
tain tiegree the comparisons institut- .............
ed rest on total displacements and

Commentary.—Peter continued his 
sermon, which was begun in the last 
lesson, and preached unto them 
Jesus of Nazareth.

337. IJiey were pricked — These 
earnest words delivered by the apos- 
ple “pricked” in their hearts. This

Export cattle, choice, per owfc.
Export cattle, light, perevvt... 1 25 to

do cow» per vwt. ................. 3 5) to
Bollr. export, choice, perewt.. 1 00 to

f 4 70 to
to 4ing Inferiority.

(.< H-.ms ol Estimate. tjuur. extKHT, choice, perowt.
B u tcho'-s" cattle picked...........

do choice......................................
4 25 'o i

to 4do
do

3 ro
3 UO to 

. 3 tO to
«I? t” 
8 io to

clearness and beauty common.................
do medium mixed....

Butchers’ inferior 
Feeders, heuvy..
te“dh?gbLiir.V.

......................... 30
Col • c«, per hoed.
Sheep, ewes 
Sheep, bucks, pei 
Slicep, butchers’.
Lam be, perewt............................
tic*», choice, not loss than Iff) 

and up to 200 lbs ....................
« 14 S

Hogs, sows

TABLE I.
No. of Displacem’t 

Vessels. Tou nage.
1.770.000

3 OiRank. Country. to
toword denotes to pierce or penetrate 

with a needle ; and thus to pierce 
with grief or acute pain of any 
kind.—Barnes. They were stung 
with remorse and alarm ; convict
ed of sin, and

siiip. 250

::: |S ÏÏ
... 2 50 to 

4-00 S 

6 75 to

. 472
760442
550,000 
4tiU. tW 
600.000 
320,0 JO 
25u.uoo

341
per owl".’.201 is now1.-7

13Ü distressed.deeply
Men and brethren—“Ihis was an 
expression denoting affectionate 
earneetness.” What shall we do— 
How can wo escape the wrath that 
seems certain to fall upon us be
cause of having crucified the Mes
siah ?

38. Peter said—Peter does not act 
as superior to the other apostles, 
but as spokesman for all of them. 
Repent—Evangelical repentance is, 
first, contrition ; second, reforma
tion. Hie truly repentant one is 
heartily sorry for all his sins, so 
sorry that he turns away from sin 

IM forever, and if possible would undo
93 o.l 1 he has sinfully done. Be bap-
94 tized—By this they said publicly 
57 that they 
43 as their Saviour. It was a confes

sion of their faith. For the remis
sion of sins—In order to the fof-

on displacements that are exclusive- 2,010
ly armored. These standards, taken An examination of this table shows 
by tin receives, are often deceptive, that the United States has the least 
and hence other useful and accredit- number of si tips, though its dispîace- 
ed factors have been weighed and nn-ni is nearly double that of Japan, 
applied—impartially, it is hoped—so As the grand total of ships is duo to 
that the final ‘result should furnish, a disproportionate array of torpedo 
if not an cx;tel rating, at least some- craft, it may be useful to set down 
thing more useful thin a mere ap- the total after this typo lias been 
proxim.ition. While no absolute esti- eliminated, 
mute is attempted, it is also true 
that the relative powers tested have 
not been determined exclusively from 
one point of view.,

II--Vv lo < uiop.iro Streeg h. ,
It will be readily accepted that : France V. 

when tais problem was expended to Russia .. 
include the relative values of differ- Lnaiu^u
ent types of groups of ships and fin- iuuy ___
ally of separate navies, deductions Jupan —
from any general formula construev- | Confining th© examination to dea- 
ed in armchairs, were bound to be going armored vesscis, built or un-
unsound ana foolish. Hence simpler j uer construction, th© following total j plvebess of sins. This clause states
methods were adopted, wherein, with m number and tn&p luce meats, and J1)e motive or object which should
much bcience and some luck, tiie ele- ; the relative percentages will be . ‘hduce them to r.cpent and be bap-
ment of personal judgment has al- ! found : tized.
ways been consulted. On the whole, table iii. ^or ti10 promise—“1 lie promis-
these methods are valuable because * P.C. influences of the Holy Spirit, and
they furnish broad and fair gener- by Dis- of pardon and salvation through
alizatijus, b.ised upon accepted facts. Na of Dis pi icc- P.C. by plane- repentance nnd faith in the Re-

We can, for example, get close to , /T;.lli2?l,i1,^* tilli£?*,ut-ul“: deemer.” Unto you—Even the mur-
the truth when the relative fight- *r*u«ee..............  ;>j ’oja.mo !»y !i< derers of God’s Soil were included
lng strength of Great Britain and Russia..............  3/ 3«iiv>uu .u .12 i’h the Invitation to come and re-
tliat of any other i>ovver Is compared, Uermauy — 3J jui.iou .12 .u> \ pent, and openly confess Christ,
or when the sea power of France or ® tcs ~J- S’Sü Vj .0» a„n(1 *ive for the glory of His name.
Russia is measured with that of uupan*.Ti li^iuuu !uj (0. Your children—Hie blessings of tfal-
Germauy or of the Uniiud States. —- ----------- ----- — ration extended to future genera-
These stand irda happen also to bo 1 étais .......... -93 3,0io,2U0 l(X) lix) tlohs. This promise should encour-
reasonably .iccurate when we seek Great liritaiu’s Supremacy. ng° parents to train their children
the pasi ioii of Italy and Japan, the | Tj CLrtaill mumaev of Great fo.r God* Afar off—- the Jews, 
relative rank of France and Russia, ... : ^ ^ , , wherever dispersed, and also to the
and just now .be pl.vco .in the merit ^r .lu“„u Gentile nations. Shall call-U.at is.
roll of Germany and the United o.,?:* ,o o. ... t. a" to 'vh'.m he shall send the
States. I uUa 7. ^ . ,.üe , preoehlns of Christ crucified.

The Man Behind the Ou». ' It" vno rein tOe" super .or- |
But this cannot bo employed with njr m .s oluct*-..,'o to uiuety- ( n^rt „ï petPr-s discourse. Testify-

any measure of certainly when it is lwo, w..i.u m u^pia^muut *0ie idHx>l ! T|lfl 8;unp W(>r<1 is trnnRlntwi
desirable to discover Great Britain’s ; oiilj greater tiiaai ihe»u two nations . “0hnrge” In I Tim v °1 and might
real strong h as compared w ith that out uiau Germany meluued. TiiiS Wp ' PPndPrr<l i.p^F —Pn’m pih 
of combined Franco and Russia, or ! exusieuoe ol tue ‘ two power’ stand- ! hort—“Entreating them bv nrgu 
when other vexing, if lesser, com- : ura-uiat is. Of a superiority in | mPIlts and promises.” Save yourselves 
binations are co-ncerned. .lua.Uy and an. equal.ty in numoer to j _j)o those things necessary to your

Even granting that the compara- j uuj other two mxtioim—a» strenuous- salvation. Forsake your sins and be-
tlve vamo of nuueri.il can be set I ly ueniuu in Great Hritair by tiie | ]fPve OI, the Lord Jesus Christ This
down with some exactitude, sucli es- Navy .League and on th© Continent crocked generation (R. V )—Thev
tlmates are unbalanctxï and defective mainly by German writers. i | were to save themselves from the
bo a degree, because it ia impossible Lord Brasoey, however, insists and j condemnation pronounced against 
to deal definitely with the .human shows w;ih staoboru figures that ! that wicked end backslidden nation, 
side. At. the final reckoning, the ele- in© British fleet is equal lo the two ! “which had npon it the guilt of spe-
mo.it of personnel, ma nil es ted by Power standard in first class battle 1 cM erlm^. and a doom of special de-
racial tendencies, native tempera- bh.ps and in important cruisers and ' etruction.”
ment, training, experience and skill— auxiliaries. British uesign shows a I 41. Then—Immediately, at 
in shirt, by the adequate sea apti- progressive aaxanee, and ships can close of the sermon, “A prompt nc-
tude— may not b«? handled with con- lk> uuilt more cheaply in Great Bri- ceptanee of the wrord Is the begin-
vlncing determin iLieii. And yet how tain tlain abroad, t^u.ckuess of con- ning of true conversion.”—Starkey 
often and In>w gloriously the men and struction has, it is true, fallen from . That received his word (R. V.)—While
nut the s!;;p.; have made nations the rate set by the Majestic class, “gladly” fs omitted in the R. V.. yet
great a, non, arid a a an irresistible t>ui. even here, lie claims, tiie wofst , It Is true thn t those who come to
corollar.\—supreme mhorc. . j is over, in battle slops alone Great Christ should come gladly, ‘“rojplcing

! Britain Is we«l to tii© forefront of the in the privilege of becoming 
fighting line. Built, building or pro- cilr-d to God.” Were baptized 
jf.-cieii, forty-one of this class, meas- Pign that th°.v had neceptetj 
uring 6tX),00U tons, can, lie declares. : ns the«r Saviour. The snfne 
now be arrayed against a French While three thousand were mJrfÊd to
un 1 Ru.sfci.in twenty-seven, aggregal- 1 hp number of C hrist! »ns in one day,
ing 360,000 tons. While it is probable u <loPR «°1 «ny that this number was
tiuit Lord Brassey’s patriotic en- baptized In one day. Three thousand
tluhsiasra has carried him too iar 77^,^iR JVf1R n dr1°rloiis beginning for
afield, principally because li-e lias- , mfnnt church ; the disciples 
taken uncorrected displacements aa w°nhl be gre itly encouraged. Souls 
the measure of fighting efficiency, I erson# This was the first effu- 
still he seems to l>e near the broad fi,r>n the TIoly Sidrit under the 
truthv nn<l la any event liis faith prenchin^ f'<2.RpcJ* ,f .. ,
should encourage Parliament and Pe^,fiance^s the^emilT^a1 fTxed ' they n,wavs 

hearten even the Jeremiahs of the 1 good min,”
“cnn" •3riti8“' ^va. '
Aicaguc. __ _ ... . ... ill tnelr decisl mis. In the Apostles’
are reLu^l^d^uUtiahoagt'^ ^‘ap^ea whlcTthc"/rlcëfved S

3 of ot he” nëtloàe This ,» a vltn l ^

quality, because experts ore now be- 
ginning to realize that the value in 

, .. liât tie of am munit lo-n, ample In quan-
eral principle now govern tue con- and easily delivered to the bat-
str action practices of the seven 
great sea powers :

1,630,000

V
3 50

Hradatreet’s on Trade. .anxieties are equally 
vain : the page is * turned ; there is 
day will bring forth ; what we hope 
or fear may never occur ; the pre
sent Is all that Is ours.”

At Quebec business during the past 
week uius been lairiy active. Travel
ler» are now ou their various routes 
witn a luil supply of spring s tm-
pies.

Business at Montreal has been pick
ing up this week. Tiie travellers 
are out on the road, 

i At Toronto Uhls week there has 
been a fair inquiry for spring goods, 
Ui© travellers being now out with' 
samples for the sorting business. The

*

LIVING IN IDYLLIC EA$E.TABLE I .
NO. Of 
Other

Torpedo Craft. Fighting 
No. Dmpiuce’t. Type*.

24.250 2U)
Little to WoZi 

One of the mdst 
on the habitable c

ry About.Countiy 
Britain

- xx...;
212 ,
31Q 2U.U00
248 24.550
1U; 21.260
52 4,370

154 11.030
53 13,5.0

delightful spots ] 
globe is Pitcairn j

clous crime in that they were the chiefly intiahilJd’hy' Ih^deecendantH P,acinS °r orders at the opeu.ngof 
betrayers and murderers of the Just 0f the mutineers of the English ship ®na6on was very good, but re- 
one.” The unbelievers were then as Bounty. These people are entirely iso- tailfcrti “ow prefer to get the. bulk 
now an obstinate, stiffnecked, un- luted from the wurid, with the ex- °r their suppl.es later in the sea- 
circumcised and perverse generation. ceptUin that they live 'sufficiently i fion tlian formerly.
From this class we are to save out- near oner of the great ocean routes ! Business at Hamilton as reported to 
selves, yea, keep out garments «un- tu Induce the captains of vessels Braostreet’s is good, and uic out- 
spotted. Tliese words thrilled and wishing fresh meat or fruit to make 1?°^ 1^Le <Tring is promising,
moved their hearts, for they tliat a sl.ght deflection from tlieH course, Travellers are doing well for this 
gladly received the word, obeyed, sight the island, land on it witii one season of th© year, and the trade in 
and were baptized with the Holy 04 tlie «hip’s boats, and get their epriRff goods promises to show a 
Ghost and fire. These statements needed supplies. The islaiiu lias no marked revival in the near future, 
prove that these converts were ein- harbor or roadstead, hence in Manufacturers are busy, labpr

stormy weather it is practically un- well employed and th© conditions of 
approachable. trade are encouraging. Tiie re is a

The doctrines, ordinances and prac- . ‘° th® report’ ^ m°“ey' ^ rate#
tices of Ule e iriv churcli are clven <he islanders are under the govern- are steady.
in vs 4^-47 These anostles Jere not <ne,,t uI uae of Lh<:ir number, who . Trade at the Pacific Coast points 
from the schools Thev were unlearn- I ePPea»-3 to be a man of ability and i« moderately active. The demand for 
i and un^ldëd'in the a^ïs of sô. h s- r“LUtflon,’ fn“rtl *“ » «on- hoods is hegloning to make
trv and human eloonence Thev tenled' though hardly a progressive Itself felt.
told unpalatable and barbed traita ! “‘ate- e“îife <=ommuuity num- At Lontlon this week there is a
Their doctrines were not the trudi- bers about 150 members, with a better feeling. The effects of the
lions of tj,e Pharisees or tiie nhilo- Kumewl|at disproportionate number holiday trade are slowly disap-ÏX oVtÏ! i?e1e^Ti,e°Lv^,toUw.! ^jema'es. There are no disease, on pearfug

ever acceotimr their s1 mule creed tlie tsland, and absolutely no medi- At Winnipeg the past week trade 
and'continuing steadfastly therein 0al m6X1118 ot treating tliem if they bias been rather quiet. Retailers are 
were brought more and more into .wef®- TUf. Itfal authorities when of- well satisfied with the results of the 
union, communion and Christian tel- Jered medical supplies said that they holiday trade. The grain movement
lowship. The more they examined the “®ltUer ueeded !1Jf, cared ,ar them, is still liglilt, owing to the elevator
Gospel the more it appeared to them Tller,u uPPf113 to he an abundance blockade, and it is not likely to im- 
worthy of acceptation supply of fruit and vegetables, and prove much till the railways are lo

These early Christians were liberal, ; a „f,r!‘,Clent„ 6uppl2 pua,lt8 ,to ,ur‘ ! a Potion to get out more of the 
united, and kindly affectioned one to ! nl®d / u. comparatively little am- crop, 
another. They were very ardent, sin- 1 111,1 * tood required in a tropical re- | 

cere, and practical In their charities.
They Interested themselves in the 
temporal and spiritual welfare of

embraced Jesus Christ

is \cere. This is liow the Christian 
church was formed.

6

i we see►

I

i\ January Failures.
! Reports to R. G. Dun & Co», show 

commercial failures for 
the first week of -January $4,040,- 

were Jn
------------------------- -- and .$1,711,331 In

P; ! trading concerns. About one-third of 
the total was due to a* single failure

Tii© system of control is evidently nnhiiiti<»B Zr 
largely socialistic. From 8 a. m. un- ! D I l S or
bobulaUon1* arVU^e^ln IfuZc ! SnEl^E

works of various kinds. After 2 p 1 * h
m. th©y are at liberty to do what ■ 

for 11/fey “had all things common.” care to top thcnixseUea. or to i„ rubber goo-is manufacturing. In
There was no arbitrary law binding enjoy their leisure, they are all de- the same week last year liabilities 
every man to renounce his personal v’°jut members of the Seventh Day were .$2,307,464. Failures tljs week 
rights to ail his effects. The individ- Adventist faith aad the American number 373 In the United States
ual old not turn all over into a com- mlseionar es of this religious organ- against 324 Inst year, and 27 in Can-
men fund so that every man would untion are endeavoring to do what nda against 37 last year,
have an equal claim. The pure spirit they can to build up some slight j
of unfeigned love and benevolence commerce between Pitcairn Island ;
which knit them together in heart and Tahiti, bcl.evuig that it would j
and Interest made the people say, be of advantage to the people of ;

how tlie Christians love one th© former island. These latter ap- ■ towpath.
i»* b,. ....ooifioK «..own +i>«x7 poar to be in certain ways undergo- j

lng a species of degeneration, in !
presumably, of too 

, close intermarrying. One evidence of it 
is the very early loss of their upper 

revival. It liept up a revial interest, front teetlt, although, on the other 
It was a growing society. It received 
daily accessions. The additions were 
the saved. This simple and pure pear to have the strength and en- to 'dodg'e an'interrogation point! 

i hearted band impressed the specta- durance needed to do more than most y
j tors with nxve. Tlieir religious notions workingmen would in this country j 
i and ideas all the people did not ap- or in Europe. Another defect, due '
1 prove ol, but their piety and virtues to extreme isolation, is th© corrup- 

commended.
_ said a heathen of a a tendency among them to adopt
peaceable, beneficent neighbor, ‘“but what may b© termed a language of

their own. made up by the careless 
and clipping use of English words, 
so that at the present time it is 

' somewhat difficult for the younger 
members of the community to quickly 

, understand English when they are
nvLlvvQOOorl in that i/vnnma ^

opportunity they did good unto all PC)P^ aL10rD 
men. As a JiouseJiold of faith they 
were united in mind and affection

41. Then—Immediately, at the

5

Snap Shots
The mule draws the line at a canal

“Behold 
another !
that no man said that aught of the 
things which he possessed was hie consequence.

Ar a 
ttrlst

So unselfish were theyII.
Types ol Warship» and Their Number A busy little bee will sometimes di

vert the greatest mlud.y—The figfiling smiadrons of navies 
are compared of- various typ. s, which 
may ,bo grouped, ill this order of 
importance : First, battle ships ; 
second, armored cruisers ; third, pro
tected cruis .TS ; fourth, unprotect
ed cruisers; filth, torpedo craft; 
sixth, coast defence vessels ; seventh, 
special types, and, eighth, suumar- 
lr.es.

There arc, of course, many gun
boats. a few rams and various oilier 
auxiliaries, 
yaclitb and merchant steamers and 
the smaller government ships at
tached to the maritime divisions of 
th© great departments.

For th© purpose of the present 
Inmiiry. only th© first four classes 
need be ^considered. An examination 
of nn\^| programmes and service 
lists shows that th© following gen-

II
'“i* '17i eai’}?. ,u“ “BP-51 i Some men never do anything wrong

Land. it^ay^dgti,aTwh™°toeey becauee they DeTer do an>'thiDe

are engaged in public work they ap- I

This early church was born in a1

1 Tlie first thing a wise man learns

Any man is willing tof die for a wo
man—if she will allow him to fix the

u vu vuvo vvr l Autiui- lwuiuuii, io lire vuri up- dut©
“He is a tion of language. There has been

It takes a genius to Induce other 
people to furnish money to carry out 

, Ills ideas.

Because a quarter with a hole in 
it is worth twenty cents it does not 
follow that a quapter with two holes 
in it is wort IT forty cents.

convertedhuvIi as
lie is a Christian.” '!

Albert W. Parry.

i\
Some poets write because they are 

Ghost, inspired and others because they are 
fellowship — Tlie Spirit hungry, 
them In the bonds of 

peace. In breaking of bread—In tok
en of their love and unity as the 
family of God, the brethren of one 
Parent. In prayers —United prayer 
strengthened the tie of Christian 
brotherhood, and kept them bap-

addressed in that tongue.

Colds That Will Never be Curedter.v, cannot be over emphasized. 
s The average displacement of the

First—\li arc* building battle snips nrmornd fighting ships shown in ta-

dor construction. ; For Battleship filants. » osoph.v. No frivolous conversation
Fourth—All are building torpedo : The present tendency is to build ,WM] Pla^o among them, but rather 

boat destroyers, and, except in • ior- battleships exceeding 16.090 tons, a Pl<)US-^e'otionvil attitude possessed 
mni’v. torpedo boats, this l ist being Great Britain, for example, having Vl®?n* Î, ,n*v. R,£ns aD(^ wonders were 
a smaller type, of such moderate under construction ve p ls of 18 00J nlVl 1,1 ^xPeniuents, but
m>e< tl and small displacement ns to tons, and the latest type reeom mGD de'
unfit it for anything but harbor mended by our Board of Construction ' c/, 4 • service or God.

, work. being 17,00 > tons. This development ' 1"T
| Fifth—None of the nations is eon- of displacement has been urged In ivn< J1*1 they had bel.mgcxl to God, 

strncting tori>edo gunboats or similar opposition to the complaints, indeed • l' l*1 *l11,01 ** poorer 
types, t ough France has put afloat to the nngring of conservatives who ^rethrem «nd tho> £*«*>*£■ they 
and Russia is experimenting with have labored to keep warship dimen- ^{ljnts ^ and Ills

45. Possessions — Lands, houses, t e i goeds—Personal property. Parted—
Paf C Woven Vf\ire Fence ; Indicating that tiie sale and distri- 

/ j but ion took place from time to time
ns called for.—Cook. Had need —They 
did n 't sell all tlvdr possessions or 
relinquish their titltf to all their 
property ; but they so far regarded 

| all as common as to be willing to 
l part with It If ft was needful to snip- 

ply the Svants çt the others.

Are Being Contracted Every Day-The Treatment Prescribed by an Eminent Medical Author 
and Physician—Timely Action the All Important Point in Treating Colds.

"Colds that will never be cured.” A startling sentence, but you know it to be* 
some death from consumption, pneumonia or fclmilar ailment emphasizes th<6

rue. Scarcely a day passes 
truth of this statement.

It is well to remember that a newly contracted cold can, in almost every case, be cured. It is the neglect
ed cold that leads to death—the cold tliat runs on and on—the cold that is ad Jed to by fresh colds from 
time to time. *

But what trnatment is to be chosen from the great number of remedies that are rccommm led ? You 
can u«© common sense in buying medkdne, just as you can in tlie purchrns© of a piano, a bl -yclo or a sew
ing machine. Find out what treatment has th© best record in the past, apply the test of time and get the 
opinion of p(K>ple who know from experience.

If you apply this test to medicine» for coughs, colds and similar ailments, you- will select Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine, because of tlie extraordinary merit which it possesses, and which have become 
known to the public generally through years of trial. The sales of this remedy are far in excess of any simi
lar preparation, and have never been so. large as during the present season. These two facts are, we believe, 
the strongest evidence that can be produced in verifying the merits of any remedy that has been thoroughly 
tested for years.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of1 Linseed and Turpentine is prized especially because of its far-reaching effects, 
even in the most serious cases of bronchitis, whooping cough, croup and asthma. It is not a mere relief for 
coughs, but acts on the whole system thoroughly, curing the cold and removing chest pains, soreness of the 
lungs and bronchial tubes, and all inflammation of tiie respiratory organs.

Just a word of warning. There are other preparations of turpentine and linseed pfit up in imitation 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. TY> be sure you are getting the genuine, see portrait andnj^fl 
ture of Dr. A.W. Chase oil the wrapper. Twenty-five cents a bottle, family size, three times as much^^H 
At all dealers,

but

*amass Owing to the variations of t'f Canadian climate, 
durable allowance must Se me.de in nil fences 

tion and expam-iur, which makes an nr- 
rvictiflple, as when 11 expands 

V of little value. Note 
lntirg. The Page 

innry wire. Prices are 
We aLso make Gates, 

•ted. Wfllkerville. Ont. 2

fo1 contraction 
dinm y wire fence uiise 
it be-•Otars so loose as to 

'he continuous coil makes it elast.o and.
Wire Fence is madeuf "Pnge” wire, which is twice as strong ti 
particularly low this’seaycn. 50,000 miles of Page fences now. 
Ornamental >. cnce.-. ^nd Poultry NettL.g. in* H-»ye Wire Fen Bates & Company, Toronto.
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